SUMMARY, Chemical analyses of sixteen lithium-aluminium micas are presented along with their optical, physical, and X-ray data. Compositional variation, substitution relations in structural positions, and octahedral occupancy are discussed. The 2M~ structural types are found to crystallize in volatile-rich low-temperature environments whereas the I M polytypes occur in comparatively volatilepoor and higher-temperature environments. Variation diagrams have been constructed to show the relationship between octahedral sites occupied by (Fee++ Fe3++ ~Mn +Ti) and refractive indices and specific gravities.
were determined by X-ray fluorescence. The positive bias in the flame-photometric determinations of K20 due to the interference of Rb20 was corrected by preparing the interference curves. Fluorine was determined by the method of Grimaldi, Ingram, and Cuttitta (I955).
To investigate the systematic variations in the composition of these micas, a correlation matrix of their analytical data was obtained. The following pairs showed significant negative correlations: Li20 and AlzO3, SiO2 and FeO, H~O and F, K~O and H20, Rb20 and FeO. The inverse relations in the first three pairs are a common feature of the lithium-aluminium micas. The inverse relation between K20 and H20 is most probably due to (H30) + replacing K +. This relation has not been reported from the lithiumaluminium micas, but has been reported from the potassium-deficient dioctahedral micas (Radoslovich, I963). There is a tendency for Rb and Cs to increase with increasing Li, as noted by Rinaldi et al. (I972) , but for the Meldon lepidolites the Li/(Rb+Cs) ratios are considerably higher than those for the Li-Rb-Cs micas of the Tanco pegmatite reported by these authors. The inverse relation between Rb20 and FeO is not a replacement relation, but due to petrogenetic factors. Geochemical studies of the rock samples from which these micas have been collected show that rocks richer in Fe are poorer in Rb (except in some late-stage veins).
Interpretation of lithium-aluminium micas in terms of end-members
The analyses oflithium-aluminium micas have been variously interpreted in terms of end-members by Hallimond (I925) , Stevens 0938), and Winchell (I942). Hallimond's additional series of lepidolite-protolithionite consider the lithium content as fixed, with changes taking place by introduced RO. Stevens interpreted the lithium-aluminium micas in terms of four end-members, namely muscovite K4AlsAI4Si12040(OH)8, polylithionite K4LisA14Si160~0(Fs) , biotite K~Mg12A14Si120~0(F,OH)8, and lithiummuscovite K4Li6A16A14Si12040(F,OH)8. Following Stevens 0938), lithium-aluminium micas have been interpreted by Berggren (I 94o, 194 I) in terms of the lithium-muscovite series (with lithium-muscovite molecule more than 5o %), the muscovite series (with muscovite molecule more than 5o %), and the lepidolite series (with none of the molecules more than 5o %). Winchell (i942) used three end-members, namely polylithionite K2Li4A12(OH,F)4Si8020, paucilithionite K2LizA13(OH,F)~Si6A120~0, and protolithionite K2LiFe4AI(OH,F)~Si~A120~0.
These methods of expressing lithium-aluminium micas in terms of end-members and end-member series, however, have been found to be unjustified on both theoretical and practical grounds.
Cationic substitutions in structural positions and octahedral occupancy
A detailed study of these relations led Foster (r96o) instead to interpret the lithiumaluminium micas as if derived by isomorphous replacements from muscovite. According to Foster 'starting with muscovite, analyses and formulae of aluminum-lithium micas, arranged in order of increasing lithium content, are characterized by decrease in octahedral aluminum and in tetrahedral aluminum and by increase in silicon and octahedral occupancy. These changes can be interpreted as a result of progressive replacement of octahedral aluminum by lithium in ratios varying between 2 and 3 lithium for one octahedral aluminum.' The concept of this supposed replacement series (discontinuous) is very useful for studying substitutions in a given set of analyses. The lithium content and total octahedral occupancy have been used by Foster to classify the lithium-aluminium micas ( fig. I ), as follows:
The lithian muscovite series starts with muscovite and extends to 0"85 t~ lithium occupancy and z.5o total octahedral occupancy.
The lepidolite series starts from a poZyfi t h~oo~, lithium occupancy of I-IO and a total Lepidolite fig. 2 . The following four relations may be observed:
For every octahedral site vacated by A13+, 2"3o to 3"oo sites are occupied by Li +. This is illustrated in fig. 2a .
For each octahedral site occupied in excess of 2.o0, the total sites occupied by Li + vary from 1.5o to 1.7o ( fig. 2b) .
Li:Si (Si in excess of 3) varies from 1:2.80 to 5: I ( fig. 2c) .
The relation between the formula sites occupied by A13+ (+Fe z+) and Li + is given in fig. 2d . According to Foster's classification all but one of the present micas belong to the lepidolite series containing a variable amount of iron. For zinnwaldite, Hey 0955) gives the formula 2[Kz(Li, Fe z+, A1)6 (Si, A1)sOz0(F,OH)a ], noting that there is often considerable deficiency in the (Li, Fe z+, A1) group and that typically Li ~ 2, Fe z+ ~ I 89 and Si ~ 6 89 Foster 096o) thus defined zinnwaldite as having a Li content of 2-oo4-o.5o octahedral sites per unit cell and commented that the median value for Fe 2+ in zinnwaldites is I.~o, i.e. nearer to I.oo than to I"5o octahedral sites. Rieder et aL 097o) also define zinnwaldite as having Fe z+ > I.oo. On this basis none of the Meldon micas can be classed as zinnwaldite, although many of the more iron-rich lepidolites are distinctly brown in hand specimen. This classification of Foster is superior to that of Winchell 0942) and of Stevens 0938) because it is based on lithium (and iron) content and octahedral occupancy. These two series in the Li-AI micas are natural rather than arbitrary, and possesss characteristic physical or structural properties.
More recently the graphical system of Foster 0960) has been extended by Rieder et al. (197o) , using a classification based largely on the ratio A' :--LR/ (LR+'Fe') where LR is the formula coefficient for Li or RI~,~,~, whichever is smaller, and 'Fe' is the sum of formula coefficients for Fe '-'+ and Mn 2--. In Table I Studies of the structural types of lepidolites have becn carried out by Hendricks and Jefferson (1939) , kevinson (.r953), and Smith and Yoder (i956). According to Levinson the variation in structural type can be correlated with the chemical composition, particularly the lithium content. The normal muscovites may have as much as 3"3 % Li20. The micas that contain 3"4 o/, o to 4"o o/, o Li.aO show anomalous optics and transitional forms. Six-layer mono-clinic lepidolites 2M2 contain 4"o % to 5"I % LizO. Those Iepidolites which contain more than 5"I ~ Li20 belong to the one-layer (IM) monoclinic polytype.
In the lithium-aluminium micas from the Meldon aplite, however, the samples HM.I, MN.2o2, MBZ, and MN.8I contain between 4.o ~o to 5"1% Li20, but do not belong to the 2Mg structural type. The samples MO. I, MN.74, MO.3, M2, and MHZ(D) contain more than 5"1 ~ Li20 and belong to the IM polytype. The present work thus does not lend any support to Levinson's scheme, deviations from which have indeed been noted in several other studies, e.g. Heinrich (1967) and Rinaldi et al. (I972) . It can be seen from Table I , however, that when the analyses of the Meldon lepidolites are arranged in order of the increasing value of A' (Rieder et al., 197o) , with the single exception of specimen Mn.75, all the lepidolites with an A' value of > o'943 have crystallized in the 2Mz structural type. It is important to note that all these 2M2 micas have been found to occur in the volatile-rich lower-temperature pegmatites and pegrnatitic veins in the Meldon aplite. Following Smith and Yoder (I956), it is suggested that these two structural types formed in two distinct temperature, pressure, and compositional environments such that each environment favoured one polytype. In the Meldon aplite the 2M2 crystallized in volatile-rich (H20, F, B2Oz) and low-temperature environments whereas the IM polymorph crystallized in relatively volatile-poor and higher-temperature environments.
Optical and physical properties. The Li content of the lithium-aluminium micas does not influence the optics or the specific gravity appreciably; the earlier efforts of Winchell (1925 Winchell ( , 1927 Winchell ( , and 1942 to correlate optical properties in terms of
